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***

The MD, HMWSSB has onvened a meeting to review on sanerage maintenance practices in

his chambers on 13.08.2021. The following officers present: Executive Director, ENC & DOP-I, DOP-

il, Cerq OAM Circle.I, CGM O&M Orcte-Il.Chief Vigilance Officer, GM O&M Divn-W, GM O&M Divn-

VII,

In order to ensure safe sewer cleaning practices in HMWSSB jurisdiction area, it is proposed

to organize Safety Awareness programme from 16.08.2021 to 30.08.2021 to all the sewer cleaning

workmen, resident of welhre associations, sewer cleaning rhachine owners. sewer cleaning

& contracting agencles, HMWSSB Engineers, NGOs etc including public representatives.

After detailed discussions and delib€rations, the following Committee is formed to oversee
Pakshotsavaalu) to be conducted at

3)Member - DOP-II 4)Member - CGM

Chief Vigilance Officer 7)Member - GM

mmes, Meetings, Rallies, Demos and

r;, Section levet meetinos

. Sewer cleaning demo meeting In each section premises from 16'08'2021'

. The Manager sh-all conduct the meeting cum training with all sewer maintenance staff -

Every worker should be made aware about the importance and usage of safety equipment

and tool kits. They should be explained about the safety operations, Do's and Donfs and

health aspects etc. They shall explain in detail about the standard operatlng procedures'

f '.iareness meetino at local communiB hall

The DGM shall organize the meeung in local mmmunity halls by involving the c-orporator,

NGOS and RWAs and select customers - Awareness !o be provided not to engage the private

persons for sewer cleaning in their premises - Further Awareness to be provided on health

hazards - accidents - consequences - Hon'ble couts interuentions and legal provisions on

ban on manual scavenging, punishments etc. Proper display of sewerage tools, apparatus

etc to be provided at the meeting places. They shall explain in detail about the standard

operating procedures.
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I orEan ize to conduet the rallies for about 1Km in prominent streets of

each section. They shall involve the NGOs, RWAs and sewerage staff in the rallies'

They shall distribute the pamphlets on safety operations and also display the banners about

The ENC & DOP-I shall coordinate the overall programme'
sd/-

MANAGING DIRECTOR

@py to Committee Members.

@py to DPA & CGM(P& ).
Cnpy to all CGM's / GM's of O&M.

@py to GM, CSD & Medical Officer, HMWSSB'

C-opy to the President, Water Works Employees Union, Telangana'

// ATTESTED /i

Do's and Donus etc on sewerage operations'

" in tn" rally they shall hold the-placards with catchy slogans on safety operations and ban on

manual scavenging'

B. tf,iyjrion lsvcl mcetlnos
. t,e cu shall organize the meedngs at the division lolel by involving all the Managers,

DGMs, high skillei sewer workmen and also the public representatives'

C. Cirtle Level Meetinos
. The cGM shall organize t}]e meetings at circle level to all the engineering staff and high

skilled operators to provide the Nelitechnologies and innovative methods of cleaning with

the presentations bY the experts.

t]' lls@HEL,UgEss-"frilDpA ana-eeMipgAl may request the Union representatives of reeognized..Union to

conduct the meetings ui unibn levels and request them to make appeals by the Union

iepresentatives to Uie workmen to handle the sewer cleaning work safely and using safety

equipment - not to get into manholes and avoiding manual cleaning etc'

E. Seminar on safe practices at Board Level

. A meeting will be conducted at Board level wherein all Managers, DGMS, GMs, CGMS,

Directors, NGOS, Sewei cleaning owners, contracting agencies.and some .high skilled

,p., oirr" dre iu be rcrticipa'ru.]. iies-ges. ai-,i: appeais .,.dll be providcd to :ii ti^c

purtiiipuns on safety i*ureness on sewer cleaning operations by the all the workmen

without prone to any peEonal accidenE'

F. ;ormulation of speciat operation teams (simatar to EmeEency' ResDonse TeamE)

. rhe eNc & DOP-I shall formulate the special operation teams similar to emergency response

teams for each circle consists of the following equipment, men and machinery_:

. one high end suction cum jetting machine,. one_ 
-sewer 

corc vehicle with all safety equipment

is to b6 provided for 
"u.f, 

i".i" io attend lhe difficult sewer cleaning operations in the Circle

juri#iction along with safety suits, gas detecting apparatus'

. 'S"run ffiglr rf<iff6a wor[meri Gm io Ue attached io the vehicle. They shall be provided full

inowteagi ana $aining about using all safety equipment during the operations.

Furtner to supervise the operations, the ENC & DOP-I shall provide the check list to or'o,

ff FAWSSS f;i inspection of Sewe, cteanind machines during the operat'ols and usage of safety

equipment by the sewerage ,t n ro, n*ir"ry. Further the GM, Central stores 
-shall 

proride the

ilfiil;f"ty toots inctidtnt-oit, Soaps etc tb all o&M Divisions. The Medical officer of HMWSSB

shall conduct Health camps to ill the sewerage staff every month in each rction of O&M Divisions'

Thec,mmitteeshallarriveatbudgetrequirementfortheprogrammeandcirculatefile.
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